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Thomas Williams Elected

Freshman Class President
Thomas Williams-of Raleigh, astudent of electrical engineering,was elected President of theFreshman Class in a meeting heldlast Tuesday in Pullen Hall.Though but a small percentage ofthe largest freshman class thatState College has ever had waspresent, there was much discussionand last-minute campaigning.At the opening of the meeting,Fred Wagoner, President of theStudent Council, recognized sever-al students who wished to protestthat the election should be called00' until a later date due to thelack of interest shown. The sug-gestion was put into. theform ofa motion and it was decided thatthe elections should be held asplanned, since, it was pointed out,all students had been given anequal opportunity to attend.

Bringle is Vice
Following the election of the‘ Freshman President, nominationswere called for and voting held inwhich Emmett Bringle was electedVice President. Emmett is a mem-ber of the TECHNICIAN staff, hishome is in Greensboro, N. C. andhe is a student of Textiles.Miss Bobbie Thompson of Ra-leigh was elected Secretary and isthe first girl ever to be elected toa class oflice. She is a student inTextile Designing.Nominations for the office of.Treasurer were then held and TedWilliamsOn, of Greensboro, studentin the Chemical Engineering schoolwas elected.

Council Members
The students present were thendivided into groups, depending onthe course of study, in order toelect representatives from eachschool to the Student Council. Vir-gil G. Mems, Jr., of Raleigh, waselected from the EngineeringSchool. Ramsey Claude of theSchool of Textiles, was elected,with Peyton Enness as alternate;Bill Cochran is the representativefrom the Teacher Education divi-sion with Edward Coates as his al-ternate, and Harvey Eugene‘Mill-saps was chosen by the Agricul-ture students with Wade Hobsonacting as alternate.

Ag Club to Revive
“Livestock Day”
The Ag Club held its weeklymeeting in Withers Hall Tuesdaynight. Hassel Byrd announced thatDr. Eddy will speak in the YMCAJanuary 23 at eight o’clock.
A motion was passed to hold thenext meeting on Wednesday nightwhen Mr. Thomas Pearsall, speak-er of the House of Representativesof the North Carolina General As-sembly will speak to the Ag Club.
An old activity “Livestock Day,”was discussed. A committee wasapponted to seek advice and sup-port from the faculty and Dr. Bos-tian on the reviving of “LivestockDay.” Mr. J. C. Pierce, our facultyadviser, expressed his approval andsupport. He urged all agriculturalstudents to take part in this acti-vity.
A movie was shown by AltonWilson on Mineral Deficiency inPlants.

Shepherd Says South’s
Future Is Industry
The N. C. State Student Chapterof the American Institute ofChemical Engineers held its regu-lar meeting Tuesday January 14.This meeting had the largest at-tendance of any meeting that theorganization has had in some time.
After the business session of themeeting M. L. Shepherd of theState Department of Conservationand Development talked to thestudents on the industrial possi-bilities of North Carolina. Mr.Shepherd pointed out that NorthCarolina abounds in potential in-dustrial wealth. He also said thatnow with an increase in the grad-uates from the technical schoolsof North Carolina and the South,the South now has the “know how”to become independent and throwoff the “chains" of the capitalistsof the North, who have grownwealthy on the resources and laborof the South. He believes that nowis the time for the industrious menin the South to begin industriesthat will provide for the needshere at home.

Attention Juniors!!!
Class meeting will be held inPulleu Hall on FRIDAY. JAN-UARY. 31. 1947. That is nextFriday. Be there at 12:15 o'clockby the very latest.
Be sure and attend becausethe selection of graduation ringsand plans for our JUNIOB-SEN-IOR PROM will be discussed. Theclass must approve the ring de-signs More they can be ordered.Budget for the dance must alsobe approved.' Johnny Beyter@-My

Social Functions
All student organizations wish-ing to schedule social functionsfor the spring term are request-ed to fill out their applicationblanks at once and turn them into the office of the Dean of Stu-dents, room 108-109 HolladayHall. Blanks for these requestsmay be obtained at the Dean ofStudents’ Office.
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS COM.F. M. Haig, ChairmanE. L. Cloyd, SecretaryJanuary 21, 1947

Numerous Industries
Send Visitors Here
The Engineering School and N.C. "State College have had visitsfrom industrial representativeswho are interested in employinggraduating seniors in Engineering.From 1"the first of the scholasticyear, many of them have beenhere.
Dean H. F. Dade said that therewill be more industrial representa-tives interviewing seniors in thefuture. The interviews are held inthe Conference Room in the CivilEngineering Building. The increas-ed number of firms who wish tocontact seniors has made it nec-essary for the college to appointDean Dade as liaison between em-ployers and seniors. Any seniorwho is interested in obtaining in-formation on interview datesshould see Mr. H. F. Dade in Room106 of the Civil Engineering Build-ing.

Visitors Are Numerous
The first representative, whostayed here two days, November 4and 5, was Mr D. S. Roberts ofthe Executive Engineering Depart-ment of General Electric. 0n De-cember 6, a representative ofNorth Carolina Industry, Mr. Rob-ert E. Bowen of the North Caro-lina Pulp Company. Plymouth, N.

9 for Joseph E. Seagrams andSons. The Champion Paper andFiber Company, Canton, NorthCarolina, had Mr. W. Lee McEl-rath here on December 16. January8, Mr. B. G. Stowe of the South-ern Cotton Oil Company interview-ed seniors.
The American AgriculturalChemical Company of Henderson,North Carolina, sent its represen-tative, Mr. M. R. King, on January15. Also on the fifteenth, Mr.William A. Flaherty came, repre-senting the R. C. A. Cictor Com-pany of Camden, New Jersey. Mr.Leonard A. Donahue interviewedseniors here for the Fourth RegionUS. Civil Service examination onJanuary 16. On the 17th the em-ployment manager of ArmstrongCork Company, Mr. J. E. Smith,interviewed graduating seniors inMechanical and Chemical Engin-eering for permanent overseas as-signments. Among other positions,Chemical and Mechanical Engin-eering seniors were interviewed onJanuary 22 by Mr. R. E. Sprenklefor the Bailey Meter Company ofCleveland, Ohio.

Authorities Explain Why

Rents Differ In Pre—fabs
There has been some dissatis-faction expressed about the scalesof rent on the pre-fabricated hous-ing units. Evidently the cam-plaints are not against tlie amountof rent paid, because of the factthat families which have higherincomes must pay higher rents.Why is not rent the same forevery family? The reason is this:the Federal Public Housing au-thorities vested in the officials ofState College the power to estab-lish fixed figures for minimum andmaximum rents. The representa-tives of the College were to fix theminimum rent to take care ofthe units after they were built.That families having differentincomes, within certain limits,should pay d1fferent amounts ofrents is the policy of the FPHA inall emergency housing, and theCollege officials were furnishedfurnished with listed incomes uponwhich to scale the rents.

Costs are High
According to J. G. Vann, As-sistant Comptroller of the College,the cost of maintaining thegrounds and the upkeep of thehouses exceeds the estimated in-come from rents. If the mainte-nance costs should exceed the totalrent, the College will have to paythe difference. If the rent is great-er than the maintenance costs, theFPHA gets the difl‘erence.The purpose of the FPHA is toprovide emergency housing, not tomake profits; and it is the duty of.the College to rent the houses ascheaply as possible under theFPHA system.

C., was here. Mr. J. T. Bergerinterviewed seniors on December

Time SchedulesTime schedules will be filledout by all students as follows:Basic Division students willfill out their schedules under thedirection of the English depart-ment. Any person in the BasicDivision who is not taking anEnglish course must fill out hisschedule in the Dean of Studentsoffice.Juniors and seniors in the sev-eral schools will fill out the timeschedules in classes of their res-pective schools. Any person whomisses the opportunity of filinghis schedule must do so at theDean of Student's office.

Cantebury Club Holds
Election of Officers . .
The Episcopal Student Club,made up of students from N. C.State, Peace, Meredith Collegesand Day Students from St. Mary’sCollege, under the direction of theRev. Clarence E. Hobgood, asso-ciate rector of the Church of TheGood Shepherd and Student Chap-lain, met last Sunday evening atthe regular weekly meeting in theParish House of the Church andelected officers for the year. Adopt-ing as the objective of the club themission of serving Christianity inhigher education by fosteringamong the students a better under-standing of the Faith and Practiceof The Church and loyalty to itscorporate life, a large and enthu-siastic number of students werepresent to hear the Rev. B. Fred- .erick Eutsler, pastor of The UnitedChurch, Raleigh, address the clubon the subject: “Today's Tensionsin Personal Living.” Following theprogram the following ofii er ereelected: President: Wi iam LeeLeonard, Jr. N. C. State College;vice-president, Edward I. Barton,N. C. State College; secretary,Miss Shirley Flowers, 616 WillsForest, Raleigh, N. C., recordingsecretary, Miss Bert Allen Russ,St. Mary’s College; treasurer, Ed-ward Newton Rodman, N. C. StateCollege.

Diesel Course Starts
Here On February 3rdFinal plans have been made fora 12-week short course on Dieseloperation and maintenance to be-gin at N. C. State College on Feb-ruary 3, it was announced todayby Director Edward ‘W. Rugglesof the College's Extension Divi-sion.The course will be supervised bythe Department of Diesel and In-ternal Combustion Engines of theSchool of Engineering and is de-signed to provide intensive train-irig in Diesel operation.Subjects to be coveredcourse include Diesel fundamen-tals, technology, maintenanceequipment, operation and testing,fuel systems, and other topics.Fifty-two students have gradu-ated from previous Diesel shortcourses at State College, DirectorRuggles said.A bulletin on the course and anapplication blank for admissionmay' be obtained by writing toRuggles at State College.

Henderson ClubAll men from Henderson andVance Counties are invited tomeet in the Cabinet Room of theYMCA at 7:30 PM, Tues., Jan.28, for the purpose of establish-ing a Henderson Club.

in the

At the end of five years, or whenthe units are no longer needed, theCollege is under contract to de-molish the units at no expense tothe government.Colonel Hutchinson, manager ofthe housing projects, who office islocated in one of the pre-fabricat-ed houses, has expressed his will-ingness to discuss any part of thehousing program that is not un-derstood with anybody interested.Rates of RentRates of rent for units with twobedrooms are shown below.‘Income of the family Rent(per month)3 91.66 and under . $12.0091.75-104.16 14.00104.75-116.66 . . , . . . . . . , . 17.0011675-12916 .. . 20.0012925-14166 23.00141.75-15500 23.00‘. 29.00155.00 and up ' , . 32.00183.00 and down183.40-197.50 . 35.00177.60 and up 38.00‘Quoted from “Handbook of In-formation” National HousingAgency, Federal Public HousingAuthority.
FlashPlans for Midwinter danceswere announced by Dick Kenni-son, president of the Inter-Fra-ternity Council, at a meeting yes-ter-day.There will be, a semi-formaldance Friday night, February28 and Dean Hudson will play forthe big, formal blowout on Satur-day uightlarch 1. Fullstoryaextweek.’

Agriculture Club to Sponsor Address By

Speaker 0f the House Pearsall Wednesday

‘MOOLA’ FROM MEARES FOR CHIMES

President of the Engineers Council, M. A. Mesres, is shown presenting a check for $4000 to ColonelJ. W. Harreison, President of the North Carolina Foundation. Looking 011' from the left is R. 0. Everettof Greenville; from the right is Bob Hotzclaw of Canton, both seniors on the Memorial Tower Chimescommittee. This gift from the engineering students was given with the stipulation that the chimesWould be installed by commencement time in June.

Engineers Council Forks Over

$4000 For Tower Chimes Fund

raised.
Wednesday night and it is reported
that the selection of the chimes and
the closing of a contract will be
made in the near future. Rumorsemulating from that meeting haveit that the rest of the student bodywill get behind this fund drive in anorganized movement soon. Studentmembers of the committee areGene Legrand, senior'in Textilesfrom Shelby, Bob Holtsclaw, seniorin Engineering from Canton, R. O.Everett, senior in Engineeringfrom Greenville, and Jack Fisler,senior in Agriculture from Ivanhoe.

linl Dodgers Hear
Sally lecturer Agnew
On Wednesday, January 15, theStudent Chapter of the AATCC lis-tened to a lecture by Mr. Agnew,Field Engineer of the InternationalSalt Company of Scranton, Penn.The speaker had for the title of hislecture “The Lixate Process forMaking Salt Brine.”
He gave statistics on salt min-ing, and stated that the deposit inLouisiana was tremendous. Thismine's product is rock salt of a finenatural purity. Comparisons weremade between mined salt and eva-poration salt; the latter being usedfor some purposes, and the minedsalt for others. The rock salt findsmore use in the textile industry, be-ing used in great quantities in theapplication of dyestuffs to many ofthe textile fibers.
With the aid of blackboard sket-ches, the speaker explained theprinciple of Lixate method of mak-ing and using brine. Just before themeeting, Mr. Agnew installed aworking model of the Lixate equip-ment in the large dyeing lab of theTextile School. Some of the brinesolution made in this equipmentwas tested in front of the studentsby use of a special hydrometcrwhich reads in percentage of fullysaturated solution of salt. Thissaturation amounts to about twoand sixty five hundreth. pounds ofsalt per gallon. This instrument iscalled a “Salometer.”
The lecturer continued. with adiscussion of practical applicationof the method in many dye millswhere the costs had been comparedwith the costs of dry salt in thesame dyeing processes. The claimis made that more even dyeing re-sults by use of this method as wellas a saving in cost with the use ofsmaller quantity of salt.
The lecture was followed by aquestion and answer period.
Officers of the Student Chapterat N. C. State are Horace Penn,President, Elizabeth Frazier, Sec-retary and Prof. A. H. Grimshawas Adviser.

The chimes committee met last.

und for the installation of chimes in the Memorial Tower got a big boost up-
wards last Tuesday when the students of the Engineering School presented the fund offi-
cials with a check for $4,000. This check presented by Patches Meares, president of the
Engineers Council, was the beginning of making a dream come true for State College.
chimes have been promised to be installed by comencement in June if sufficient funds are

The

Students Invited To
Join New Study Group
The Reverend Roy Holder, Rec-tor of Christ Church, will lead astudy group on “The Essentials ofthe Christian Faith" under the au-spices of the Y.M.C.A. on Thurs-day nights at 7:15 in the Confer-ence Room of the Y.M.C.A. build-ing. The first meeting will be heldon January 30.
Any student who like to becomea member of the group should getin touch with Dick Iscnhour,chairman of the Program commit-tee, or any of the “Y” officers orstaff members.
Dick lscnhour is now perfectingplans for other study groups andannouncements about them will bemade at an curly date.Roy Holdcr served as AssistantDean of Students for one year atN. C. State while Mr. Lefort wasin the armed forces. lie Was popu-lar with the students and has con-tinued to have a strong interest inState College affairs. He was oneof the speakers for the Religionand Life Week last year.

Alpha lambda lau ls
Merged with lKEHere
The local chapter of AlphaLambda Tau, national social frater-nity, was merged with Tau KappaEpsilon in a ceremony conductedlast week by Dr. R. C. Williams,president of T. K. E. The cere-monies took place in the RaleighRoom of the Sir Walter Hotel.David H. Hancock was installedas president of the new chapterwhich will still occupy their houseat 10 Enterprise St. Other officersinstalled are: vice-president;Arthur L. Howe, secretary; Salva-dor Valencia; treasurer; Nathan A.Price.Letters of congratulation werereceived from many active andgraduate chapters all over thecountry.Tau Kappa Epsilon was foundedin 1899 at Illinois Wesleyan Uni-versity and has since grown to overforty-sewn chapters.The fraternity has spread to agreat many of the largest schoolsin the nation.

Humming With Activity . . .

WSSF Committee Functions

As Well Organized Team
The State College WSSF Steer-ing Committee, like a smooth func-tion ball club, is characterized byspirit, enthusiasm and clear think-ing. Somehow or other the commit-tee has gathered together a bunchof top-flight stars that hum withactivity. A play by play accountreads:On the rebound after the Christ-mas holiday backboard, hustlingJoe Houston. on-campus chairman,leaps to take the ball. Hc whirlsonce and within the short space ofone week has his dorm chairmanand solicitors all lined up. Whileracing down the sidelines IraHelms, Chairman of' Campus l’ub-licity displays some dazzling pos-ter work, intriguing beyond words.Dick and IraEnergetic Dick Iscnhour. ofspecial events, alternates with Irain catching the public eye (the at-tractions are secret). Emilio Ya-chan, better known as “(‘hile",shows up with color and spice.With yards and yards to comefro behind a mountain of back-breang statistics and surveys,John Barr and Dave Franklin, theoff-campus chairmen, join the cir-cle in the fore court. Tall rangingcenters Jim Boger, .Jimmy Deasand Bill Daniels take positions un-der the backboard and in a fewseconds ripe frats and special giftswill drop into the basket.

The ball is passed off quickly toGeorge Harrell, solicitor trainer,who sets, shoots, and the preju-diced opponent stands aghast, un-able to prevent the well deserveddollars from falling into the buc-ket. Dr. R. N. Anderson sees thefaculty slipping away, but spinswhile the faculty dribbles andovertakes it, steals the ball togather in many more frog skins.
Guards are Efficient

Stalwart and efficient are theguards, Franklin Tcague, Secre-tary, and Floyd Wittcn, Treasurer.Trust them to let no one pull aa greenback. Loyal Bill Garrett,fast one and miss a meeting or loseTommy Garrison, Tom Millsaps,and Ed Orr fill in when the goingis tough, and substitute when oth-ers get tired. Mrs. E. C. Hunt,Hardy Wesscl, and others dig thepre-fabs, Trailwood. and Bache-lor’s Trailers. Cheerleaders in-clude Ed King, N. B. Watts, Char-lie McAdams, Leon Mann, DougHouse, Col. B. T. H. Levadie, andmany others.
The committee holds pep-ralliesFriday nights at 7:00 p.111. Com-mittee chairmen make with thegab a couple of minutes apieceafter guzzling their chow. thenfifteen minutes of skull practicefollows, and the next week's workis laid out.

Public Invited to
Attend Meeting at
Withers Hall
Headlining the lecture pro-gram for next week13 Speakerof the House of Representa-tives, Honorable TompPearsallof Rocky Mount, who will ad-dress the Ag Club in WithersHall next Wednesday night atseven 0’c.lock Guy Jones,senior in agronomy and presi-dent of the club, announcedthat the public is invited andurged to attend this addressin the lecture room of Withers,,,Hall. Speaker Pearsall will beintroduced by Dean L. D. Bav-er of the School of Agricul-ture.Mr. Pearsall is described as acolorful political figure by MauricePickler, chairman of the Ag Clublectures committee and senior classpresident from New London, N.C. Pickler stated that the N. C.State campus is honored to havethis leading North Carolina poli-tical figure talk here next Wed-nesday. -Speaker Pearsall’s rise ,to thenear top in the State’s governmen-tal circles has been rather meteoricsince he quit Law School at Caro-lina in 1927. After practicing lawin Rocky Mount for several years,he was elected prosecuting attor-ney and later was elected to theHouse of Representatives.Mr. Pearsall has also been anoutstanding figure in North Caro-lina's agricultural scene. He ismanager of the W. C. BraswellFarms in Nash, Edgecombe', Hali-fax, and Martin counties. With 900tenants under his supervision, hehas set up an ideal manager-ten-ant relationship which has seenonly 3 per cent of his tenantsmoving to new farms.His interest in N. C. State Col-lege has been unusually keen andhe is new president of the Agri-cultural Foundation which was or-ganized to promote research here.In the House he has served aschairman of the agricultural com-mittee in 1943 and chairman of theappropriations committee in 1945.He has worked hard for State Col-lege, especially its agricultural re-search and extension program.Ag Club President Jones, whohails from Kidston, N. 0., statedthat the Ag Club would not meeton Tuesday night at the regularlyscheduled time in preference to theaddress by Mr. Pearsall. ‘

lhree Fraternities \
Move Info New Homes.
Three of the homeless fraterni-ties on the campus have succeeded 1.in solving their housing problems \and have already moved into theirnew chapter houses or apartment.Alpha Gamma Rho and KappaAlpha have both moved intohouses while Lambda Chi Alphahas taken an apartment pendingplans for building a new chapterhouse.
Several fraternities were unableto remain active during the waras a large part and in some casesall of their members were calledinto service. Other of the organiz-ations had their‘chapter housessold from under them and wereunable to find suitable housing un-til now.
This leaves only two social frupternitics on the campus that donot as yet have houses.
The new addresses of the threefraternities are: Kappa Alpha,Lambda Chi Alpha, 226 HillsboroStreet, (basement apartment); Al-pha Gamma Rho, 2718 Clark Ave.

$5—Prize—ss
Attention, all money-short ar-tists, cartoonists. The WSSF isoffering a five dollar prise forthe best poster submitted on thbcampus. The poster she-H natu-rally have the WSSF as Intheme, be original. and of anysize or color. Additional himtion is available at the Y1.“desk. Entries mustWSSF GHQ office inSaturday, Feb. lat. Al!or faculty member b eligils ex-cept the members of th '3'publicity staff.ThaTheda“. ‘thejudgeswillbeflnl.

A Thought To Her
Hark ye with sttative earTo the ocean's rear;Mark with awe youwsear:Theelthusadore.
'spythemouatah’sMetehhpuudly":Iathhliestrueedasy:Traeleve‘ldschu.
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lowlany More?
How many more North Carolina veterans

ofWorldWarIIwillStateCollegehavetore—
fueadmisaiontolThelisthasgrowntoun-
believablelengthalreadywithstillmoreof
our North Carolina manhood to become eli-
gible for trainingunder the educational bill
for veterans. The college is saturated beyond
any reasonable limits already so the would-be
studentsarebeingforwdtoseekadmission
at other colleges or to give up their educa-
tional ambitions for the next few years, at
least.
North Carolina State College has done well

inenlargingandarrangingitsfacilitiesto
care for the doubled enrollment. Many stu-
dents and faculty feel that the college has
admitted already more than a reasonable
number of new students in light of the inade-
quate engineering labs and other limiting
factors. ‘ a.
The demand of certain alumni for the col-

lege to admit more students seems unreason-
able to us. The administration should, how-
ever, exert every effort within the present
limits to make the college available for more
veterans of North Carolina.
The main hope of State College for relief

from the over-taxed situation now and for the
admission of more of the y hundreds who
have applied for entrance ere lies in the
1947 General Assembly. It Is their responsi-
bility to see that this state-supported institu-
tion is provided with the equipment and
money needed to educate the men who only
a couple of years ago were being assured that

, they would be taken care of when they got
home. Unless thepappropriations ..the Greater
University has asked for are approved by
this legislature, the state of North Carolina
will have again betrayed the men to whom
great promises were made when the going
was tough.
The first betrayal by the General Assembly

was in 1945 when this college and Carolina
presented requests for appropriations which
would have greatly aided in handling this
post-war emergency. The Legislature was
forewarned of the crisis that would soon be
facing State and Carolina, but the appropria-

u tions were slashed unmercifully. The crisis
is here, and again the Greater University is
seeking relief and aid to continue their im-
portant mission in the economic and social
development of the state. Is another betrayal
in the offing or shall the General Assembly
rally to the aid of its educational institutions
and the North Carolina veterans?

No Pay, No Profs
While members of the General Assembly

debate and wrangle over the propo ed salary
increase for teachers and state em loyees,
our State College professors continu . the
struggle of trying to do the impossible—
make their budgets balance. They h av e
watched the margin of savings diminish
monthly for several years until now when
there is not even an equilibrium in the aver-
age instructor’s salary and the cost of living
he must pay.
The list of good instructors who have de-

' serted the scholastic field for better jobs in
industry and business has grown steadily.
Several departmental heads have left our
cause for greener pastures. Tottering under
the strain of a near 100% increase in enroll-
ment, the college is struggling and carrying
on despite hopelessly inadequate housing and
teaching facilities. State College is in great
danger of failing in the cause of veteran edu-
cation, due to the loss of ill-paid professors.
While deliberation is necessary to effect

just laws, we would hope that in the discus-
sions of the budget our representatives will
not overlook the seriousness of the plight of
education in North Carolina. The situation
here as elsewhere in our grhat state demands
inimediate and adequate rectification.

Trailwood Needs Help
Life in the mud-laden village of Trailwood

is pretty tough in several respects. The inha-
bitants and their children are confin to a
limited space of activities and their
ences are not at all satisfactory. In sh rt, we
admire the spunk and determination of these
young couples who have dared to live the nor-
mal and happy life in marriage unde the ex-
tremely trying conditions of living in trailer
or Pro-fab house and attempting make
ends meet in these inflationary time .
Many problems have been work out by

the citizens of Trailwood themselves with "
little or no help from outside sources. Notable
among these accomplishments is the grocery
cooperative store that has been in operation
for several weeks.
One of the major problems now is the lack

of a nodal center or a center for community
WWneedforaplaceforthechild-
I. to phy, for religious services, meetings,
\mflmand other activities is immediately
wto anyme who sees everyday the
whithesepeepleareforeedtolive. Their
"balshcsduoneaud must be allevi-

hflma‘shpouible,atanearly

EDITORIALS

nveni-

Inlightoftheobviousurgentneethofthe
ever-growing village for a social gathering
place,we trustthatthecollegewillerectat
the earliest possible date a building large
enough and nice enough to accommodate the
people of Trailwood. The need is now; the
time is now for immediate remedial measures
for the relief of these, our bravest and busi-
est students.

Self-liquidating
We read in the editorial column Of the

Ganstnoao DAILY NewsIn its discussion of
the appropriations for the Greater Univer-
sity the following statements:

“For State College and for the University
unit at Chapel Hill there would be allocated
approximately $2,260,000 with which to re-
tire loans previously made to foundations for
construction of dormitories which the citi-
zenship was told with great fanfare would
be self-liquidating and constructed without
any imposition upon the taxpayers or the
state’s fiscal structure.”
The DAILY NEWS intimates that State and

Carolina are “pulling a fast one” on the W0-
man’s College, if they get appropriations
enough to retire the loans on the dorms now
being constructed \at both institutions. This
is a false apprehension and should be cor-
rected.
The idea of “self-liquidating” dormitories

originated at State College and was, at first,
opposed by Carolina and the Woman’s Col-
lege. The Chancellor at Chapel Hill later be- .
came convinced of the need for some such ac-
tion to house the veteran sudents and so
State and Carolina “floated” loans for the
construction of new dorms. The Woman’s
College remained strongly opposed to the
idea, hence they have no such construction in
the making.

The important thing we would like to get
across is that .this college did not ask for
funds to retire. these loans. The Advisory
Budget Committee was responsible ~for re-
questing this allocation. State College is
mainly interested in obtaining teaching faci-
lities for the present enrollment, and, the col-
lege would much prefer that the funds that
may be allocated for loan retirement he used
for “some of the badly needed buildings and
laboratories. While we are sure the college
appreciates the concern and the work of the _
Budget Committee of the Greater University,
it would seem that it is wiser to put funds
into teaching facilities here rather than into
the “self-liquidating” program which will
stand on its own feet.

The irony Of it all is that no “floating” of
loans would have been necessary at this col-
lege, if the $9,170,000 building program
recommended to the Budget Committee in
1944 had been approved and passed. That
building program would have been ready by
now for the teaching of the 4200 veterans en-
rolled here today. Conditions at Carolina ‘are
equally crowded with the men who fought
the war.

It is all too apparent that the Woman’s
College» has been slighted in past years. So
have all the units Ofthe University, especial-
ly State College. It is to, be hoped that the
General Assembly will thoroughly investi-
gate the needs of the three units and do the
wise and just thing by all.
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BUSINESS STAFFAssr. BvsIans MANAGE: Kenneth Cable.CmcuurION MANAGER: Max Hulber.CIICIlLA'I'ION: Curl Burris, Edward G. Robinson, ALton Wilson.LOCAL.ADVEB‘I‘IBING: Larry Baths, Gene Home, BobMoCloud, Lewis Allen, FredShenke, Ton Ripley.

"Memberwalnuts Ma's”
Worm W“ Pn-
Entereduss lussrnutter,Fat the {we at Raleigh, Northmas Act of March 1,1879.

10, 1920.

for National AAWIIAL“ mined that no woman will showmus. Wm A N I“LIL:

THE TECHNICIAN

g’John, Dot and Fred
The dictionary stateh that awheel is a “circular body capableof turning on a central axis." TunTnanICIAN states that a wheelis anyone who attends State Col-lege and during his stay getsaround to doing nearly every-thing,knowiug nearly everybody,and nearly everybody knohring him.With this in mind we herewithbegin a story to be continued untilwe have turned nearly every bigwheel on the campus. This weekTm: TECHNICIAN proudly pre-sents to the students of N. C. StateCollege. . . two spokes and a wheel.. namely John Bryan Wagoner,Fred Homewood Wagoner, [andMrs. Fred Wagoner, better knownas Dot. .

Identical Twins .In case you haven’t alreadyguessed it John and Fred are iden-‘tical twins. They came to Stateback in the good old days of 1940under Sears and 4-H Club Schol-arships. Since that time they havedistinguished themselves both scho—lastically and athletically. John andFred have taken an actice partin extra-curricular activities. Bothare members of Alpha Zeta—hon-orary agricultural fraternity, Gol-den Chain, Blue Key, and the Mon-ogram Club. Fred is president ofthe student body, having been el-ected on his return from the army.At the present time John is presi-

dent of Golden Chain, campus hon-orary organisation.John was one of State’s out-standing linesmen during the pastfootball season, playing at rightguard for Beattie Feathers’ Bowlteam. Fred played left tackle andturned in a fine performance atthat position. A leg injury receivedduring football practice has pre-vented John from working out withthe wrestling team, but his brotheris keeping that end of it up, hav-ing won both of his matchesagainst Navy and Maryland res-pectively.
Dot’s from W. C.Last, but far from least, we pre-sent Fred’s wife, Dot, who gradu-ated from our sister college overin Greensboro. Dot majored inHome Economics and was HomeDemonstration agent in Rocking-»ham County before coming to Rs-leigh with Fred. Dot’s charms andpersonality has brightened up thecampus and makes fast friendsof everyone who meets her.Meny other facts could be pre-sented about these wheels, as theiractivities are varied and manyfold,but space does not permit. . TheTECHNICIAN, however, wishes topoint to the fact that Big Wheelsis incorporated so if you have any-one in mind that you would liketo see hold stock in this corpor-ation, drop us a line.

DDEN fDDlJM . al schools for a total of sixteen, and

HeyBringlelPassthatbottloofcrcoeote.Haybeanipwouldbegoodforachupdrunhlfsneartbeendoftbemonth,yakuow,butdam’ttellfisler.HemighthaveaDAraidthatstillocfyour’u.Perhapeit

basket.

The AICHE FLOW SHEET:

wouldbeagoodideaifwewanderedovertoBlountStrsatauddiscud
this budget situation with Gregg. Better take our own plug along. And
don'tforgstthecuspidoraOnlyHisExcelloncycanmthawaata-

'aEvIEWING THE PUBLICATIONS
AJP’sragputiaitsseeondappearanceoalythreeweekabehhd

schedule. Some jerk (a Chem Engineer) stole our copy. Frankly.
we don’t see why anyone would beak a WATAUGAN. We lathe
.romthctitlepagcthatafiseondmasauamngpermitlspcudhg.EvidentlyAndydocsuotknowthatthsPostmastprcaaread.at least it h well-named. A shovel
iafuraiahedwithsachcapy.Wekavsn’tfoundoutwhobthaguidinglightofthh.thsmostreeaatlyrevivedpublieatisu;hew-
eves,CharlieHonc,campuwheel,lslistedatthehsadofthastaff.Aswehcarlt.theaforcmentioned departmeathasquitoa
few “scab” plumbers and carpenters in its ranks.

HITTING ’EM LOW
Our carrier pigeon just came in from the A Farm, but did not bringback any. slander. The ole boy looked pooped. We’re going to have toput a female pigeon on that run, it seems. .phone; “If a girl calls Ed, tell her to be at Eckerd's at 3:30,"
“W That is the height of something. . . .

..NoticebesideGoldHallsigned
State College’s campus is

probably the muddiest in the Nation. . . The I. E. department has a newsecretary. ’Nuff said . . . A noospaper filler says that Alaskian wolves
are the largest in the world—Bigger than Hollywood’s or Walgreem'?

REMINISCING
We were just.thinking about the good old days when:
The Sigma Pi’s had their pea-green party . . . -»Only Freshmen lived in the Freshman Quadrangle . . .The PiKA’s didn’t have a house, but. just a yellow barn . . .
During the War when the Aggies did not control campus

politics . . .
The coeds (all five‘of them) were really friendly . . .The Lambda Chi’s ran an air-tight TECHNICIAN clique . . .The friendly Soph—Frosh push-ball contest. “Not so rough boys

the imfirmary is already full” . . .The SPE’s took their quail down the alley by the Sig Chi houseand in the back door. The front porch needed painting maybe . . .Students could park (at night) behind the Textile building in
spite of the big sign on Hillsboro Street . . .' Haircuts were thirty-five cents . . .
The Mop-up charged only outrageous prices for books ’n instru-

ments. —TERMITE

Doings of the
CampusGovernment

By FRED WAGONER
The Council of your CampusGovernment and Honor System isthe working part of student repre-sentation on the State CollegeCampus. This Council includestwenty-eight members. Four ofthese members are elected in thegeneral campus election; one mem-ber from each of the four classesare elected by the four profession-

_ four chairmen of the Professional
Stand Corrected

To the Editor:In your editorial in the Techni-‘ cian of Friday, January 10, 1947,under the headline “Dormitory As-sistants Lax” you have this sen-tence: “and, too, House’s choicesfor these important jobs are us-ually political cohorts of his.”The above quoted sentence is en-tirely contrary to fact and shouldbe corrected.The choice of Dormitory Assis-tants was made on the followingbasis:1. A student’s written applica-tion.2. His entire scholastic record.3. If he had served as dormitoryassistant the previous year, on rec-ommendation of the Acting ChiefDormitory Assistant of the pre-ceding year, who was not Mr.House. ‘The selections and appointmentswere made by me, recommended toChancellor Harrelson and approv-ed by him.Mr. House was not in Raleigh atthe time the appointments weremade, he was not consulted aboutthe appointments and did not knowwho his assistants were to be untilalist was furnished him by me"T when he returned to Raleigh justbefore college opened.I think in fairness to DouglasHouse your statement as to howthese assistants are chosen shouldbe corrected in TIIE TECHNICIAN.This letter is written not withany idea of telling you what youshould or should not write in youreditorials, but all statementsshould be based on the correctfacts. E. L. CLOYDDean of Students
Pro-fab Rents Unfair
Dear Editor:You have already climbed outon the limb many times this year.We have a problem which we would

like to be brought to the attentionof the public.The pre-fab development inwhich we live is an F.P.H.A. pro-ject—one for which we are trulyappreciative. However, we fail tosee any improvement in keepingdown the cost of living when ‘anundemocratic system of rentals isin effect. If the married vet gets$90 per month, the rent assessedhim is $12 per month. With thissubsistence, he may exist, but howhe may accomplish this is beyondus. If the vet’s wife decides to seeka job in order to supplement theirtiny allowance, the couple is pena-lized thru an increase in rent. Thisincrease, in cold cash, amounts to$15, if the wife’s wages are asmuch as.$65.This is destroying the incentivefor working. The whole Americaneconomic system is based. on in-centive, or was until the birth of somany governmental bureau offices.Many couples are sacrificing muchof their “time and home” in orderto provide additional income. Forthe young married couples, this isa sacrifice for both the husbandand wife. All students readily ad-mit that it is next to impossible tolive on government subsistence. Itis véry hard for us to see why thisrent differential is fair. In fact,we have very little incentive forholding on to our jobs.Buzz Barton has labeled thispractice as communistic. Will you,Mr. Editor come to the aid of thevets? Yours very truly,
M. G. Edwards W. B. RayJ. T. Meador T. M. Hasell, Jr.J. A. Reece J. M. MayE. C. Hunt, Jr. W. W. HearnG. C. Connor R. A. WelchV. W. Yelton, Jr. R. B. FahrerD. 8. Clifton
(Ed. Note: Write to your Congress-man; the rental system is a gov-ernmental order. See article else-where in this issue.)

Through CO-Ed’s Eyes,
By HELEN KEY

It’s really hard to say what myimpressions of State College, menare. They are quite some guys,though; there are no others likethem.The average State student, malevariety, is pleasant and friendly.He smiles if he knows your face.If he knows your name, he speaks.If he knows more, look out girls!State men are usually well-man-nered and quick thinking. They arealso quite frank and persistent intheir beliefs. With a ,acombin-afion of itIs to keep

men also impress me as~being veryintelligent. You make me feel likeDumb Dora when any technical is-sue is being discussed.
Variety of Dress

The thing which impresses memost is the variety of clothes andhaircuts which State men display.At no other place than the Statecampus have I seen the blue dunga-rees and a bow tie adorning thesame person at the same time.Your loud shirts are enough tofrighten the blind and waken thedead. And your haircuts rangefrom a close shave, almost, to a

School Executive Honor Committeeare, elected by schools. In additionto thepreceding, four faculty mem-bers elected in the general schoolelection.The all important responsibilityof the council is the efl‘ective pro-motion of the general welfare ofthe student body, the faculty, andN. C. State College as a whole. Thecouncil has numerous duties that itmust perform; among these aretrials, legislation,- and other pro-blems.STUDENTS. YOU are not get-ting the full benefit of your studentgovernment. If you have problemsof general student interest, bring

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE E. BALL
BALL AND CO.

304 w. MORGAN s'r.
DIAL'7857

them to the attention of some ofyour representatives. This is theonly way any action can be obtain-ed. Disorganized griping will notprovide a solution to anything, butif you tell your troubles to some.one with the power to not much canbe done.Your Student Council Represent-atives include the following men: ~Officers Fred H. Wagonu,Pres.; Wm. K. Thornton, VicePres.; W. J. Daniels, Secy.; GeorgeHarrell, Tress.Standing Committee Members:Welfare—W. L. Woodall, Chair-man; George W. Sedge, Vice-Chm.;Fred Kcndall,-Sec.; R. L. Peacock.Promotion—Woody M. Williams,Chm.; James H. Gardner, Vice-chm.; Prof...WNHicks,;Sec.J.H. Cyrus; W. J. Daniel; Moyle S.Williams; Bob Brickhouse; JoeFinley; Prof. J. W. Cell.Investigation—Joe J. Houston.Chm.; W. A. Newell, Vice chm.;L. M. Allen, Sec.; Dave Franklin;Joe Moss; Prof. T. C. Brown.Rules—George Harrell, Chm.; J.T. Watts, Vice chm.; H. H. Harper.
JOIN THE

RECORD CLUB!
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I’ve heard offers of anywhereflan Duke and 10 points to Dukeand 20 points. Personnally, I’d beafraid to offer Duke and 26 points.What about it, men?
Word is going around that thestar end of the 'Gator Bowl Wolf-pack, Paul Gibson, has signed toplay pro football. Anybody know?It is also rumored that All-South-ern Howard Turner is playing probasketball in Canada. Confirmation s1please i
Some consolation was gainedSaturday night despite our loss.Our cousins at Chapel College, theCarolina “B” team, stomped allover the Duke “B” team in the 90"“opener. Fred Swartsburg, sub onthe 1946 State basketball team,was one of the stars'in the Caro-lina victory.
State’s tank squad is set for aseason of no defeats. After defeat-ing: powerful Georgia Tech, theway looks bright and straight.Coach Casey is rumored to havesaid, "The Tech team is the onlyone I’m worried abou "
SPUNK: Capt. Bob Reynolds,swimming in the Tech meet a fewdays after his mother died. Heswam in two relays which Statewon. Our heart-felt sorrow at yourgreat loss, Bob.
Come on out tomorrow night tosee the Red Terrors humiliateWake Forest. P. S. Don’t forgetFebruary 18!!!!

Scoring Leaders
Southern Conference scoringleaders (Conference games only):

Players G’ FG FT TP‘Edwards, Maryland 6 27 26 80Brown, Maryland 6 29 21 79Mont, Maryland 23 14 60Koffenberger, Duke 4 22 12 66Walters, Wake For. 6 14 25 63Kaylor, Wake For. 24 4 52Collins. Duke 4 18 12 48Seward, Duke 4 17 14 48Negley, State 4 17 10 44Pruitt, Clemson 4 17 9 43Turyn, Maryland 6 19 6 44Stewart, Furman 3 18 6 42Bartels, State 4 16 11 41

.\

Meet Deac lemma
After a flying shrt in SouthernConference competition with threewins, the Red Terrors slacked-nptoo much, despite a last half rallythat ran the Dukes ragged, lost tothe defending Conference cham-pions by the score of 60-63. Gettingofftoaslowstartinthefirsthalfwas the blow that spelled defeatfor the Terrors. Duke, who threw-up a tight under-the-basket de—fense, completely bottled-up theState men in the first half. State’sshooting was anything but good inthat woeful half.Loftis, with 16 points, was thehigh scorer for the evening. Cartierand Dickey, with 11 points each,paced the Terrors scoring attack.Katkavek played a hang-up gameall night and directed the floor playalong with Bartcls.
6 Meet Wake ForestinThompson Gym, the Red Terrorswill face their fifth Southern Con-ference foe, Wake Forest. WakeForest, who has won three and lostthree in the Conference, will begunning for State. Indications nowpointtoagamethatwillbefullofthrills, typical of all State-WakeForest games. But don’t “be sur-prised to see the Red Terrors spendtheir wrath from last week’s gameon the mediocre Deacons.BOX SCOREState G. Pt. Tn.Cartier. f .................... 6 1 11McComas. f .................. 8 0 6Stine. f .................... 0 0 0Dickey, f ...... , ........... 6 1 11Bartok. e .................... 1 6 7Nil”. I ................... 2 8 7can, g .................... 1 0 2Katkavpk, g .................. 4 1 9
Totab ................... 21 11 68Duke G. It. Tn.Seward, f .................. 6 6 16Rothbaum, f ................ 0 0 0Koffenberger, f .............. 8 0 6Collins. c .................... 6 2 14Loftls, g ................... 8 0 16n. g ................... 2 1 6Ausbon, g .................. 0 0 0Supp, g ..................... 2 0 .‘
Totals ................... 26 8 60Halftime score: Duke 37, State 19.

Apology
It has been brought to my at-tention that one of my staff indescribing the loss to Oklahoma inthe ’Gator Bowl, erroneously ac-cused the Charlotte Observer ofdisplaying the banner, “OklahomaSwamps N. C. State.” Many loyalstudents, one of whom brought thisto my notice, wrote screaming let-ters of protest to the Observer. Inreturn, Wilton Garrison, SportsEditor of the Observer, sent thema copy of the paper in which thealleged banner was supposed tohave been printed. The headlinewas not as the TECHNICIAN re-ported. It simply stated, “SoonersOverpower State," which is.true. Itwas also reported in the TECHNI-CIAN that “If we depended onthat paper for any decent publicityor a good build up, we would be theleast known and lowest school inthe state.”In all due fairness to the Char-lotte Observer and Wilton Garri-son, I offer my apology to them.First of all, the Observer hasbeen giving us good publicity. Lastfall when our publicity bureau wasvery inactive they went to the greatexpense to publicize the Wolfpackand even hired a photographer totake pictures—when most collegesfurnishthem free. They chartereda plane to cover three State gamesand run pictures. They sent a manto Jacksonville at their expensewhen State did not invite sports

YOU MISS A LOT OF FUN

IF YOU CAN’T DANCE
' take private or semi-private lessons in

RHUMBA—FOXTROT—

JOY COWAN 3-2509

WALTZ—JITTERBUG
experienced teacher
studio across from
campus—Phone

Between 4 and 6:30or any morning

Frank

’7

Splash Ga. Tech for Second Tank

SCENE FROM

Caught as they went up

THE TECHNICIAN

DUKE GAME

under the State basket are HaroldNegley, 82, and Koffenberger, 43. Negley got itli
writers to go—as Carolina did toNew Orleans.When the basketball team wasin Charlotte they printed an actionpicture of the team and three dayslater a big 4-colum picture of theentire team.So it is very evident, students,that We have unjustly accused theCharlotte Observer. I, as sportseditor, feel extremely unhappy thatthis had to happen, even though Iwasn’t sports editor at the time.I am very grateful to the studentwho brought this to my attention.If anyone else has any suggestionsthat will make for a better sportspage, please let me know.George Harrell—Sports Editor.
Southern Standings
Southern Conference basketballstandings:Teams W L Pct. Pts. Op. Pts.Duke 4 0 1.000 232 178S. C. 3 0 1.000 168 118N. C. 1 0 1.000 58 42N. C. S. 3 1 .750 261 183Maryland 4 2 .667 308 301Richmond 2 1 .667 126 120Furman 2 1 .667 137 126W&L 1 1 .600 113 111W. F. 3 3 .600 266 282Va. Tech 1 2 .333 148 162W&M 1 2 .333 114 126Citadel 0 2 .000 86 121VMI 0 2 .000 102 114D’vdson 0 2 .000 96' 108G. Wash 0 .. 2 .000 89 96C'mson 0 '4 .000 169 280
State vs. Wake

Saturday night at 6:30 P. M.State College Field House playsthe Field House from Wake For-est. Come early and see the foot-ball players on the court. State“Field House Wolves” are un-defeated. Gwynn Fletcher

Wrestlers Meet .
Appalachian Saturday-

After a wartime lapse of four
years, the minor sport of wrestling
returned to the State campus.
-Last Saturday the matmen journ-
eyed up to the Naval Academy to
tackle the strong Navy team, but
won only one class -— the heavy-
weight class.
After tasting defeat in the firstmatch of the season, they cameback strong and stopped the Uni-versity of Maryland’s grapplerstwo days later by the score of21-11. Big Fred Wagoner, heavy-weight, was the only man to cap-ture both matches in the openingmeets.
Tomorrow the grapplers travelto Appalachian for their thirdmatch of the season." Ironicallyenough, it was at Appalachian thatCoach Al Crawford got his start.While there, he won all of hismatches for a period of two years.
The wrestling squad consists ofthe following men: 128 1b., War-ner; 136 1b., Blalock; 146 1b., R.Lewis; 166 1b., S. Lewis; 166 1b.,Roxler; 176 1b., Edwards; and, un-limited, Fred Wagoner.

Schedules
Swimming schedule: Jan. 24—Georgia here, 26—Emory there,30—VPI here, Feb. 7—VMI here,8—Carolinas AAU, here, 16—Wil-liam and Mary here, 22—Carolinathere, March l—Duke there.Wrestling schedule; Jan. 26—Appalachian, there; Feb. 1—Caro-line, here; 7—Washington and Lee,here; 14—VMI, here; 18-—Duke,there; 22—VMI, there; March 1—Davidson, here; 8—Virg1'nia, there.

' Special Ofier For N. C. State Students

REGULAR $5.00
‘Genuine 8” x 10”
Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00

SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES
JACK CHADWICK
6EnterprheSt.Phone—4788

K. B. SEXTON
812 Sy-e HallPhone —- 9150

REMBRAllDl SlUDIO
only One Oler Per Customer OpenlOa...to6p.m

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And OwnershipCapitol Club Building

OPEN AT 9:00 A.M.—DROP IN BETWEEN CLASSES

GOOD PIN-BOYS ALL DAY

Every One GoesTo

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

mCENTENNIALLANm

em mmaoao 8T. — JUST acaoss campus

‘ SODASHOP
‘LI'I'IGONIANIUR"

RIBTAURANT

Phone — 2-2574

, Gran—ma’s

HAVE YOU BEEN TO

JUSTTHE OTHER SIDEOF
THE TEXTILE BUILDING 0N

HOTDONUTS
GOOD COFFEE

OPEN: 8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 PM

IfshcgocsioMcredithtellheryou’ll-cctheratha-Ia’a

Ward Breaks Record
In 50-Yard Free Style

Tackle Georgia Univ. Today
Play at Emory Saturday

By M. A. McDUFFlE
State’s swimming team walloped

Georgia Tech 45-30 last Friday forits second straight win after
smashing Virginia, 48-27 in theopener.
Coach Willis Casey’s tankmentook both relays and four of sevenindividual first places. Pool rec-

I'll

'By NEVIN DAYVAULT
Sigma Nu Edges Out A. G. R.
Sigma Nu defeated A. G. R.,Tuesday night in the most thrill-ing game of the season. Aftertrailing 2-6 at the half, A. G. R.came back in the second half tocompletely outplay and. outfightSigma Nu, but their rally fellshort. Little Jack Fisler of A. G. R.dominated the play throughout thegame. On numerous occasions Fis—ler outjumped his much taller op-ponents and came out from underthe basket with the ball. The finalscore, Sigma Nu 17, A. G. R. 16.

BOXING
With the first bouts only adays away, the fraternityhave begun tapering off fbouts on Monday night. Theber of men working out ‘gym has increased dailythe past three weeks. Theshould be in good condition

Monday night.
It is not too late, still, to entermen in the tournament. Each .-Fisler, with nine points was highscorer. Inability of the A. G. R.’steam to sink foul shots spelled thedifference between victory and de-feat. In the second game of the eve-ning, S. A. M's defeated SigmaChi, 17-16. The S. A. M’s over-came the half time deficit of ninepoints to win. Geist of the S. A.-M’s led the scoring with nine points.

try will get the man’s organ'natiusfive points, win, lose, or draw.Each organization will get fiveadditional points for each victoryin the preliminaries and semi-f1-nals, and ten aditional points foreach victory in the finals. Th.managers should see that their en-tries get their o.k.,s from Dr.Campbell as soon as possible. Theentrant should bring this o.k. toDr. Miller’s 'office before 6:00 on

ords were broken in both free styleevents. Bill Ward of Raleigh bet-tered the old record of 24.4 secondsby 0.4 seconds, as he swam the 60-yard dash in 24 seconds. GeorgiaTech’s McAuley shaved 0.1 second03 the lOO-yard sprint’s old recordtime of 64.7. Ward made a badturn in the 100-yard race andfinished just one yard behind Mc-Auley. Fraternities
State’s two freshmen diversThomas Heyward and HarryCramer—placed first and third,respectively. Heyward won by acomfortable margin and Cramerwas barely edged out of second byBrantley of Tech.

Showed Strength
Casey’s men showed strength inthe heavy-counting relay events.The young coach placed Bill Kellyin the 400-yard free style insteadof Norman Gold. The new combi-nation of Capt. Bob Reynolds,Ward, Kelly, and Bill Despres wonin the fast time of 3246.5. Bill Nu-fer, Kelly, and Reynolds capturedthe 300-yard medly relay in 3:14.7with Kelly overtaking a 10-yardlead in the breaststroke leg andhanding a one-yard advantage toanchor man Reynolds who held wig g‘ver the fBWhleligm' :Vinstead Anderson WillAm. ’ an urner 0 cc an B. Liv- ’ Redhis own. ingston of Bachelors each scored case In coachm8The Only event in which Statefailed to take a first or secondplace was the 440-yard free style.Coach Casey and his charges hadthe meet clinched before the event,and he decided against using hisregular swimmers in the long,grueling race. Tech’s Hiles won by30 yards in 6:868. Kelly, whoswam the 440 against Virginia,finished in 6:33.13.
High scorers were Ward, whowon the 60-yard free style, placed

On Friday night, the PiKas seta seasonal scoring record in defeat-ing Pi Kappa Phi, 34-6. PiKascompletely outclassed the Pi KappaPhis throughout the game.Lovinof the winners scored eight points.Martin of the S. P. E’s continuedhis high scoring but his effortswere not enough to defeat the K.A's. The game was close all theway with the K. As winning, 13-12.Martin led both teams with ninepoints.
Dormitories

In the dormitory tournament, 1stAlexander trounced 1st Turlington,20-9 on Monday night. Preissingerof 1st Turlington was the outstand-ing player, scoring eight of histeam’s nine points. In the secondgame Welch squeezed out an 18-14

four points. Page, of 3rd Turling-ton, scored eleven points to leadhis team to a 26-13 win over Trail-wood. In the final game of theevening, 1st Bagwell easily defeat-ed 2nd Bagwell, 26-14. Harmon of1st BagWell hit the basket for four-teen points to lead the scoring.
Thursday night Gold defeated2nd Becton, 21-16. Gibson, of Gold,was high scorer with seven points.1st Becton walloped S. Watauga,24-7.. Corie scored ten points for

the day of his match, and weigh in.
An admission price of ten centswill be charged and the receiptwill be for buying all-campm mad-als and trophies for the contes-tants who box in the all-campusfinals.
All bouts will begin pmptlyat 8:00 on the dates scheduled be-low :
Mon., Jan. 27—Frat. prelimfl
Wed, Feb. 12—Dorm. prelims.
Thurs., Feb. 20 Frat, andDorm. semifinals.
Thurs., Feb. 27 —- Frat. andDorm. finals.
Monday, March 10—All Campus.

Terrors This Season
Carl H. (Butter) Anderson, 260-

pound former Southern California
football and basketball star; isthe
assistant football and basketball
coach here at N. C. State.
Anderson has just completed his

duties as assistant to coach M
tie Feathers’ 1946 Wolfpack.
Anderson entered the Navy’ssecond in the 100-yard free style,and was a member of a winningrelay team; Kelly, who took the200-yard breaststroke, and swamwith both winning relay outfits;Despres, who won the 160-yardbackstroke and was on a relayteam; and Reynolds, who swam inboth relays.

The tank team is in Georgia thisweekend, where it will meet theUniversity of Georgia today andEmory tomorrow. The next homemeet will be against VPI on Janu—ary 30.

athletic program as physical in-
structor and athletic director in
1942, being released to inactive
duty with the rank of Identenant-
Commander in February of Int
year. His Navy tour of duty in-cluded coaching posts at BunkerHill Naval Air Station and thoNaval Air Technical TrainingSchool. He joined Combat AircraftService Unit 11 in August, 1944,and stuck with that outfit throughthe invasion of Okinawa where helater served as athletic directorunder the watchful eyes of thou.-ands of Japs trapped on the north-ern end of that bloody island.

After starring in football, has-ketball and track at Anderson,Ind., High School, the six foot-two-inch- athlete burned up mid—Mem semi-pro football and basket,ball circles as a member of theDelco-Remy Corporation teamsfrom 1931 until 1934 when he esptered the University of SouthernCalifornia. Before graduating in1938 with a bachelor's degree in _education, Anderson won two let-ters as a Trojan footballer andciimaxed a brilliant, three-yearbasketball career in being selectedteam captain as a senior.
Coach Case, who knew Anderson“when", says that the big fellowis a “great spirit-builder andshould add the spark needed hereat State to build a really greatbasketball squad."

the winners. With Matthews scor-ing fifteen points for another sea-sonal record, Berry outscored 2ndAlexander 27-23. In the final gameof the evening, 3rd Bagwell de-feated 1st Syme, 27-17. Svansscored eight points for 3rd Bag-well.

Monogram Club
A very important meeting ofthe Monogram Club will be heldThursday, January 30 at 7:00P. M. in the Monogram Clubroom, Frank Thompson Gym.The election of officers will beheld, and plans will be made forthe coming term. .

The summaries:300-yd medley relay: State (Nufer, Kelly.Reynolds). Times 3.14.7.220-yd. Free style: Hiles. Georgia Tech;lBDespres. State; Ralfe, Georgia Tech. 2:21.
60-yd free style: Ward, State; Caulay.Georgia Tech; Avery, Georgia Tech. 24sec.Diving: Heyward, State; Brantley, Geor-gia Tech; Cramer. State.loo-yd. freestyle: McAuley, GeorgiaTech; Ward, State: Gold, State. 64.6.l60-yd. backstroke: Despres, State;l-‘lowgrs, Georgia Tech; Nufer, State.1:44. .200-yd. breast-stroke: Kelly, State: Rit-chie. State: Owens, Georgia Tech. 2:49.440-yd. free-style: iles, Georgia Tech:Ralfe. Georgia Tech: enke, State. 6:863.400-yd. free style relay: State (Reynolds.Ward, Kelly, Delores). 3146.6.

Badminton
The Raleigh Badminton Club,sponsored by the Raleigh Recre-ation Commission meets everyMonday and Thursday nights at7:30 PM in the Broughton HighSchool Gym. State students arewelcome to join. Dues are 82.00per year.

Have Your Feet Been Getting Wet Lately?
If So —

Bring Your Shoes To Us
We Stop All Leaks

_ GATTIS SHOE SHOP
111 Oberfln Rd. Phone 3-1524

Just Behind College Court
Tickets for Golden Gloves Tournament for sale here'See Howard Gattis

Our backs were _turned last week.
It made us mightymeek.
Those that thinkthat we’ll repeat
Are sickly withthe prickly heat!

__.,_..._
BEAT WAKE FOREST!

poweu a. earns

Donut Shop

GRAN-MA’S YET?

HILLSBORO ST.

SANDWICHES ,
FOUNTAINSERVICE

COME To SEE US

3005 HILLSBORO St.
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